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2, Open the lE b@sr,enter htF://rcnets.crg virtualdomin name sfling0r'DNs)

@
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Remark:

Enter domain name,then Enter,the login page will appear,the default
admin and password is admin.

3. Scan Hotspots
After enteilng the lE brcwser, the WjFi hotspots window will appear, @n
search the W,Fl hotspots signal that opened SSID broad@st arcund,
please s@ the icllowing:

wiwtw$w{t#.*"w,ww4ae$yt

t) Choose a @rect lMFi signal, then click Next, the following interfa@ will
appear:
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I Enter the @rect password,@nfim it is @rect one ,then clDk Appty button

i Click Apply button, the above interfa@ will appea( the @nfigured
pammetets have ben eved su@ssfully, please make sure the
password input is @rect, tum offand pboot the devi@.

Remark: After @nfigured suc@ssfully, the WiFi name and password ofthe
device are the same as the source hotspot's parametere, users can go to
WiFi Repeater menu to change SSID and password.
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